






[1889-10-26 – unsigned deed, Charles Jones to Howes Baker:] 
… I Charles E. Jones of Boston… [for $30] paid by Howes Baker of Dennis… 
one half of a certain piece of Cranberry Bog and upland owned in common 
and undivided situated in Dennis and bounded… Commencing at the South 
West corner of the premises in the range of land belonging to Howes Baker, 
thence North four degrees East… Fifteen Rods and four links (as the fence 
now stands), thence South Seventy degrees East in the range of a cedar 
swamp belonging  to Howes Baker and Browning K Baker Jr. Seventeen 
Rods, South Eighty Seven degrees East in the range of woodland belonging 
to Alvan Small thirteen Rods and twenty two links, as the fence now stands, 
to the fence in the range of land belonging to the heirs of the late Moses 
Small, thence South Seventy one degrees West two rods and eighteen links 
in the range of said heirs, and south thirty one degrees West Nine rods and 
ten links in the range of said heirs of the said Moses Small (as the fence now 
stands) to the range of land belonging to John Small, thence South Eighty 
Eight degrees West twenty four rods and Eleven links in the range of land 
belonging to the said John Small (as the fence now stands) to the first… 
contains two acres more or less… Exie B. Jones wife of sid Charles… [not 
signed nor dated] 
[A note:] 
           West Dennis  Oct 26th 1889 
by request of Howes Baker to appraise a piece of cranberry bottom and 
upland have examined the same and if I was disposed to buy the same 
should not be willing to give over fifty Dollars 
             Alvan Small 
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